UR Student

Description

UR Student Home
IT Tech. Support
UR Student Login

UR Student Links (For Students)

Getting Started with UR Student
https://wd5.myworkday.com/wday/authgwy/rochester/login.html?returnTo=%2frochester%2fd%2fhome.htmld

Registration Troubleshooting
https://tech.rochester.edu/ur-student-training/

Reference Cards
https://tech.rochester.edu/ur-student-training/

FAQ
https://tech.rochester.edu/choose-your-faq/

UR Student Links (For Instructors and Advisors)

Instructor Learning Links and Reference Information
https://wd5.myworkday.com/wday/authgwy/rochester/login.html?returnTo=%2frochester%2fd%2fhome.htmld

Advisor Information
https://wd5.myworkday.com/wday/authgwy/rochester/login.html?returnTo=%2frochester%2fd%2fhome.htmld

Reference Cards
https://tech.rochester.edu/ur-student-training/

FAQ
https://tech.rochester.edu/choose-your-faq/
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